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I. INTRODUCTION
T HE application of radio frequency identification (RFID) is growing in momentum, particularly in the ultrahighfrequency (UHF) band, due to its middle-to long-range communication ability. The ratification of global UHF passive RFID standard ISO-18000-6C has further stimulated the interests of many researchers to pursue research and development work on UHF power rectifiers (or charge pumps) at the microwatt level. In fact, micropower rectifiers are not only limited to RFID, but they are also useful in power-scavenging modules of wireless sensor applications [1] .
In the ground work [2] on UHF micropower rectifiers, the authors had made two important contributions: 1) the first time demonstration of a Dickson charge pump as a UHF RF rectifier and 2) the implementation of such rectifier with a Schottky barrier diode (SBD) in a CMOS process. Since it appears that SBD-based charge pumps offer the best performance, a number of subsequent UHF RFID works adopted this solution [3] . However, the main limitation of SBD solutions is the CMOS process itself, which needs to be specially modified and SBD optimized [4] . Hence, much effort is made to develop other CMOS solutions to circumvent the SBD problem that is encountered by most CMOS processes. Some of the other alternate solutions proposed include native transistor [5] , [6] , silicon-on-insulator wafer [7] , threshold programming by analog memory [8] , and special biasing circuitry [9] .
This brief examines a simple alternate solution that does not involve complex circuitry or process change-a dynamic threshold MOSFET (DTMOST). One of the most elegant DTMOST solutions is accomplished by tying the transistor gate and the substrate together. In the earlier generations of the CMOS, which have a threshold voltage of 1 V or more, the DTMOST option did not seem to be appealing. However, as the feature size of the CMOS continues to shrink and the threshold voltage continues to scale down, the DTMOST is starting to show very good potential as the effective threshold voltage is now approaching the SBD turn-on voltage. The DTMOST has a low leakage current when reverse biased and a higher current drive (a lower threshold voltage due to the forward-bias body effect) when turned on.
In Section II, the common multistage Dickson charge-pump circuit is presented. Then, the device characteristics and construction of the DTMOST is analyzed. In Section III, our modeling technique for DTMOST rectifiers is proposed. The proposed design model is based on the modified Bessel function solution derived from the classic exponential diode equation [10] . In Section IV, simulated results of the design model are compared with the measured performance of a test chip fabricated using a standard CMOS 0.18-μm process. In addition, rectifiers based on a native transistor were fabricated on the same die, and their performance was compared to the DTMOST rectifier. Section V contains concluding comments on observed design issues with design recommendations.
II. ANALYSIS OF THE RECTIFIER AND DTMOST DEVICE Fig. 1 shows the N -stage Dickson charge-pump circuit, which is one of the most popular topologies used in UHF micropower rectifiers. The diode elements in Fig. 1 can be replaced with any diodelike rectifying device such as the SBD, p-n junction diode, or diode-connected MOST. Circuit analytical modeling is only possible under a steadystate condition due to complications related to the initial transient behavior. The original output voltage equation published in [2] states that the output of this circuit is simply This equation is oversimplified due to two reasons. First, it assumes a diode to have a constant V D . In a UHF RF rectifier application, the operating point is often at the microampere level. Hence, the diode forward voltage becomes a sensitive function of conducting current [11] . Second, this equation assumes the input signal to be approximately a square pulse, due to its historical usage in the nonvolatile memory charge pump. However, in a UHF RF micropower rectifier application, the input signal is actually a sinusoidal wave.
Hence, a number of recently reported works have proposed several formulas to model the Dickson charge-pump circuit under the UHF RF rectifying operation [6] , [7] , [10] , [11] . For example, in [6] , the authors provided a comprehensive model with an appropriate approximation of the BSIM3 model for MOST devices. It takes account of reverse leakage, conductance angle, and nonlinearity in the threshold voltage. Vita and Iannaccone [10] proposed a modified Bessel function solution, which is targeted at a diode-based charge pump and included the threshold nonlinearity effect. Barnett [11] modified the original Dickson equation to include all nonideality effects, as well as integrated impedance matching analysis. Finally, the model in [7] is based on numerical simulation alone and provides the most accurate results, with the shortcoming that it does not provide too much design insight.
In most CMOS processes, the DTMOST can be realized using a PMOS in a stand-alone n-well. However, in this brief, we choose to implement the DTMOST using deep n-well isolation, as shown in Fig. 2 , for three reasons. First, a deep n-well provides better isolation of the DTMOST device, thus minimizing the noise level that could be coupled from nearby subcircuits [12] . Second, better device isolation alleviates a potential latch-up problem. Third, an NMOS in a deep n-well offers reduction of the gate capacitance C G and higher intrinsic charge mobility relative to the PMOS, resulting in higher F t and F max [13] . Therefore, a deep n-well DTMOST rectifier is intrinsically able to work at a higher frequency region than a PMOS rectifier designed in a standard n-well. Moreover, for the same current driving strength, NMOS realizations usually require a smaller transistor size compared to their PMOS counterparts.
The effect of series resistance in the device can be ignored, since micropower UHF RF rectifying circuits operate under very low currents. The equivalent circuit of the DTMOST diode then becomes a parallel combination of three devices, namely, the transistor M D , the diode D BS , and the capacitance C D (Fig. 3) . The transistor M D is a drain-gate connected MOSFET with a typical threshold voltage. The diode D BS refers to the parasitic source-bulk p-n junction diode. Finally, the capacitance C D represents a voltage-dependent lumped capacitance; it comprises the sum of the gate-source capacitance C GS and the source-bulk diffusion capacitance C SB . Due to the connection between the gate, drain, and bulk terminals, the other MOSFET capacitances (C GD , C DB , and C GB ) become insignificant. The gate-source capacitance C GS has two components: 1) the overlap capacitance C GSO and 2) the gate-tochannel capacitance C GCS . Assuming that W and L are the drawn transistor gate width and length, respectively, C GSO is simply C OX × ΔL × W . C OX is the gate oxide capacitance, ΔL is the difference of the drawn gate length and effective gate length. C GCS can be approximated using the following relation:
Under normal operating conditions of the MOST, the source-bulk capacitance is never forward biased. However, when the forward voltage of the DTMOST diode exceeds 0.6 V, the forward junction capacitance C SB of the source-bulk junction diode will exponentially increase. The value of C SB is given by the following standard abrupt junction capacitance formula:
where C jo is the zero-bias junction capacitance per unit area; C jsw is the zero-bias sidewall capacitance per unit perimeter; L S and W S are the drawn source junction length and width, respectively; mj and mjsw are the grading coefficients, which values range from 0.4 to 0.5; V γJ and V γJSW are the junction built-in voltages; and V D is the applied input voltage. All the parameters are directly taken from the foundry BSIM3 models. It has to be noted that (1) is a simple capacitance model for designers to estimate a ballpark value. Equation (1) does not take into account the transit time-charge effect introduced by the diode/bipolar junction transistor compact model.
III. MODELING METHODOLOGIES
Extraction of the current-voltage (I−V ) characteristics of DTMOST transistors can be done either from SPICE simulation or from actual device measurement. The measured I−V characteristics of a fabricated MOST device, with a width-length ratio of 10 μm/0.5 μm, both in the conventional configuration (body tied to the ground) and DTMOST connection are shown in Fig. 4 . In a 0.18-μm CMOS process, the turn-on voltage for the conventional configuration MOST is typically 0.45 V, whereas the DTMOST threshold voltage has shifted to 0.35 V. At a reverse-bias condition, the DTMOST configured transistor is off, and leakage has two components, namely, reverse diode leakage and subthreshold leakage.
Under the DTMOST connection, the device actually becomes a hybrid combination of the p-n diode and diodeconnected MOST. By applying curve fitting upon the extracted I−V data, it can be shown that the DTMOST behavior is closer to a diode. At higher forward voltages, the DTMOST drain current approaches the exponential behavior rather than the square-law behavior because of the diode forward-bias action in the D BS diode.
Hence, we choose to model the DTMOST diode I−V to emulate the classical diode equation, similar to the work in [10] , and to add a nonideality factor η into the diode equation. To begin, first, the DTMOST I−V behavior is modeled as a diode, i.e.,
where V D is the applied diode voltage, and V T is the thermal voltage. Application of curve fitting (2) upon the extracted I−V data yields empirical values of the diode saturation current I S and the nonideality factor η. The I−V characteristics of the DTMOST that is curve fitted to (2) are shown in Fig. 4 and 2.992, respectively, which is a compromise that fits better for a higher diode voltage range (0.4-0.6 V). After taking into account the factor η, the complete current equation of each DTMOST diode (which is also the rectifier output current) [10] , inclusive of both ac and dc current components in the rectifier circuit in Fig. 1 , is updated to
where N is the number of stages of circuit in Fig. 1 , V out is the dc output voltage of the rectifier, ω o is the RF carrier frequency in radians, and V o is the amplitude of the RF input signal. Since this brief is interested in extracting the dc current component only, the frequency terms (ω o ) and capacitance current terms in (3) can be neglected. Subsequently, via the modified Bessel function series expansion [10] , the diode dc current equation is now simplified to
A general N -stage rectifier input-output relationship can be solved as follows:
Designers can choose either I out or V out as the objective output parameter for the rectifier, leaving the other as a dependent variable. Both V out and I out are related by Ohm's law, which states that V out = I out × R load .
A. Parasitic Capacitance and Input Impedance Analysis
As mentioned in Section II, a forward-biased DTMOST diode has a large junction capacitance. The large capacitance eventually shunts away the RF power and lowers the effective RF voltage drop across the DTMOST diode. The effective RF voltage drop is determined by the ratio C/(C + C parasitics ). The capacitance C is the coupling charging capacitor. The parasitic capacitance C parasitics is found as the summation of all unwanted stray capacitances, such as the MOST capacitance (C GS , C SB ) and substrate coupling capacitance (as extracted from foundry design manuals, with a typical value of several tens of femtofarads), in addition to the charging capacitor C. Although C SB is a voltage-dependent parameter as suggested in (1), this brief takes only the worst-case value (highest capacitance possible) based on (1). C SB is first calculated using the assumed incident RF input amplitude V o from (1). The worstcase value for C SB is calculated to be around 40 fF. To include this capacitive division effect, V o in (4) and (5) is updated as V o , i.e.,
After neglecting the substrate loss, the average input power P IN can be found by taking the sum of the average power consumed by each diode P D and the load power. P D can be obtained by first calculating the integral of the diode voltage (±V o cos(ω o t) − V out /2N ) times the diode current in (3) and then dividing the integral by the period of one RF cycle. By taking into account the modified Bessel functions' mathematical properties, it can be found that
and then P IN can be calculated using (7), i.e.,
For impedance matching, it is necessary to find the input impedance of the rectifier, which is a parallel combination of the equivalent resistance R eq and capacitance C eq , where
In (10), the diode capacitance C D is the sum of C GS and C SB . The integration limits V D max and V D min (which are the maximum and minimum voltage drops across a single diode) have values of
IV. EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
Four six-stage rectifiers were designed and fabricated using an industry standard CMOS 0.18-μm triple-well process. The test chip contains four rectifiers employing both standard V TH thin-oxide and native (zero-threshold voltage) transistors, with each type of transistor configured in both the conventional connection (body tied to the circuit ground) and DTMOST connection (body tied to the gate). All transistors have a width-length ratio of 10 μm/0.5 μm. Each transistor is contained within its own individual deep n-well. The coupling capacitor size is 1 pF, and it is built using a metal-in-metal, which has high a Q-factor, a high capacitance density, and a low substrate loss. The total active area of a single rectifier is 0.06 mm 2 (including bonding pads), whereas the total test chip die size is 1 mm 2 . The bare dice are packaged in a SOIC-14 package. The chip micrograph is shown in Fig. 5 .
A continuous-wave RF at 900 MHz with power swept from −7 to 0 dBm is injected into the rectifier input port via an SMA connection. The details of the measurement procedure can be found in [3] and [15] . It should be noted that in the absence of a properly designed matching network, the measured results are less than the optimum for the given circuit.
During the measurement process, a variable resistor is added to the rectifier output port to emulate an output load. Due to the sensitivity of the output voltage to the loaded impedance, the dc output voltage is measured via a discrete high-accuracy operational amplifier as a unity gain buffer in order to avoid the loading effect of a voltmeter. The rectifier in [3] has the same six-stage Dickson charge-pump topology using the SBD. In order to achieve a fair comparison with [3] , the experiment setup is similar to [3] , as shown in Fig. 6 .
The measured experimental results are shown in Fig. 7 , with measurement results from [3] included for comparison. The output resistor load of all rectifiers is set to 1 MΩ, which is adjusted using the variable resistor. This setup implies that a 1-V output voltage will give a 1-μA output current. In general, all MOST-based circuits have worse performance than SBD-based circuits. The accuracy of this model is very poor at a low power level, i.e., up to a 100% mismatch is observed at −7 dBm. However, the measured output voltage of the DTMOST rectifier well matches the simulation model at a power level larger than −5 dBm. Accuracy of the model at −4 dBm is 21.7%, and it significantly improves as the power level rises. Finally, at 0 dBm, this model achieved accuracy of 3.75%. Average accuracy is 10.85% for power levels from −4 to 0 dBm. The power efficiency (V out × I out /input power) of the circuit is dependent on the input RF amplitude level, which is strongly dependent on the antenna radiation impedance and impedance matching network [7] .
Although not as good as the SBD, the measured performance of the DTMOST rectifier demonstrated that the DTMOST rectifier is actually sufficient for applications that require a lower power sensitivity, for example, a UHF RFID that requires a short reading range (less than 3 m). As technology scales, the DTMOST rectifier performance is foreseen to approach the SBD solution. Hence, a DTMOST solution could be implemented on a new CMOS process where an SBD device is not available.
For a typical V TH transistor, the DTMOST configuration has dramatically improved the rectifier's performance compared to conventionally configured transistors. However, the extra performance gain provided by the DTMOST technique does not apply to native transistors. Rectifiers built using DTMOST configured native transistors and conventional configured native transistors yield almost identical performance. This result experimentally validated the weak body effect of the native transistor argument in [6] .
Many designers believe that the lower the threshold voltage of the MOSFET devices, the better the performance of the rectifiers. In contrast to this common belief, the companion rectifiers built from native transistors in this test chip demonstrated the poorest performance. This is due to the high leakage current during the reverse RF cycle, as suggested in [9] . Occasionally, near-zero threshold voltage transistors could cause potential issues due to the process fluctuation that results in an excessive leakage current up to the microampere level (which is significant in a UHF RF rectifier application). In this perspective, a DTMOST configured typical V TH transistor has an advantage over the native transistor as typical V TH transistors usually have stable and foundry-optimized process parameters (a controlled leakage current level).
V. CONCLUSION
The design and modeling of UHF micropower CMOS DTMOST rectifiers has been presented. An analytical model was derived based on the diode equation with a nonideality factor curve fitted to experimentally obtained I−V data. Actual measurement from fabricated chips validated the proposed analytical model and proved the feasibility of the DTMOST solution. In conclusion, the DTMOST realized with a deep n-well process is a promising alternate solution for CMOS processes where the SBD is not available.
